
based on palpation, although this is generally accepted to
be inaccurate. The overall error in the assessment of the
presence or absence of cervical lymph node metastasis is
20%-30% (4). The high false-positive and false-negative
rates of palpation cause over- and undertreatment in many
patients. Modern imaging techniques like computerized
tomography (CF), magnetic resonance imaging (Mill) and
ultrasound (US) appear to be superior to palpation. Since
none of these techniques is fully accurate, the need for a
more reliabletechnique remains. US-guided aspirationcy
tology has been proven to be superior to the current imag
ing techniques (5). However, this technique strongly de
pends on the skill of the ultrasonographer and cyto
pathologist. Therefore, the assessment of the status of the
neck in patientswith 5CC of the head and neck (HNSCC)
needs further improvement.

Radioimmunoscintigraphy (RIS) with monoclonal anti
bodies (Mabs) is an innovative imaging technique (6). In
our institutewe developed a murmneMab, designated E48,
with high specificity to HNSCC (7). A strong reactivity of
Mab E48 was seen toward primary as well as metastatic
HNSCC (8). The antibody has been demonstrated to lo
calizes HNSCC in a nude mouse model with high specific
ity (9). In this murine model, E48 F(ab')@fragment was
shown to be superior for tumor detection as compared to
the intact (IgG) antibody (10). Therefore, we preferredto
use @Tc-labeledE48 F(ab')@in the first clinical study to
assess the safety and accuracy of MS with this Mab in
patients with histologically proven HNSCC and clinically
suspected for having lymph node metastases.

Recently, promising preliminary results in the first 10
HNSCC patients were published (11). RIS was found
to detect all primary tumors and to be correct in 13
of 13 tumor-involved neck sides and 17 of 20 tumor
involved lymph node levels. Results with RIS were
slightly better than with palpation, CF or MRI. An unex
pected finding in this study was the consistent uptake
of activity in the normal oral mucosa and the adrenals.
Uptake in the mouth may hamper the diagnosis of oral
cancer and submandibular and subdigastric lymph nodes
in lus. Uptake in the adrenal glands may be a problem

Methods:In32 patIentswhoweresuspectedof havinga neck
lymphnodemetastasIsfroma histok@catlyprovensquamous
cell carcinoma of the head and neck (HNSCC), the diagnostic
valueof 99mTc-iabeled(750MBa)monodonatantibody(1-2
mg) E48IgG(n = 17)andltsF(ab')2fragment(n = 15)was
evaluatedandcompared.Preoperativefindingson lymphnode
status obtatned by radioirnmunosarthgraphy(RIS), computer
izedtomography(C@fl,magneticresonanceima@ng(MRI)and
palpationwere definedperalde (leftand/ornghtsIdeofthe neck)
aswellas perlymphnodelevel(I throughV) andcomparedto
thehistopathologicaloutcomeof the neckdissectionspedmen.
Results:AJl31 tumorsat the pnrnarysitewereVISUalIZed.RIS
wascorrectin201of221levels(accuracy91%)andin38of47
sides(accuracy81%).FIfteenlevelsandsevensideswithlimited
tumor load were scored false-negativeand five levels and two
sideswere scoredfalse-positive.SensitIvityand specificityof
RISweresimilartothoseofpatpation,CTandMRI.Thediag
nosticvatueof RISwithE48F(ab')2or E48lgGappearedto be
sImilar.Conclusions:The presentstudyshowsthat RISwith
eitherE48F(ab')2orE48IgGisasvatuableastheotherimaging
techniques.Theselectiveaccumulationof radicactivityintumor
tissues,incombinationwiththeknownIntIInSICradiosensitivityof
HNSCC,justifiesthe devatopmentof radloimmun000njugates
for radsoimmunotherapy.

Key Words: radioimmunosdntigraphy;monodonatantibody
E48; head and neck cancer squamous-call cardnoma

J NuciMed1994;35:775-783

quamous-cell carcinoma (SCC) is the major histologi
cal type of neoplasm arisingfrom the head andneck. Since
the status of the cervical lymph nodes is the single most
important tumor-related prognostic factor, it is of great
importance to know the exact involvement of the neck
nodes(1,2,3).

The assessment of the status of the neck nodes is mainly
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FIGURE2.@@ iheadandneck
21hrafterinjectionor--@Tc-labeIed@@ â€˜2-Notetheintense
activityin the noseandmouth.The primarytumorInthe lefttonailIs
notv@bleonthisplanaranteriorimage,probablyduetohighactivity
Inthemouth.Uptakeisseenintheleftsubctigastricandmkljugular
lymphnodemetastases(arrowhead).

FiGURE1. Lymphnode levels Inthe neck aceordingto the
MemorialSloan-KettetingCancerCenterClassification:I = sub
mardbuiar;II = subc@gasttic;Ill = mkljuguiar@IV= bwjuguiarand
V = posteriorcervicaltriangle.

in radioimmunotherapy(lilT). Until now, no explanation
has been found for the adrenal uptake. Immunohisto
chemical evaluation prior to this study showed no reactiv
ity of Mab E48 with frozen adrenal tissues. The uptake
in the mouth is probably due to specific antigen-antibody
interaction, in which the immunoconjugatehas overcome
the natural barriers offered by the capfflaiy endothelium
and the basement membrane of the mucosal epitheium.

We hypothesized that the uptake in normal mucosa of
the oral cavity mightbe reducedwhen using @m-Fc-labeled
E48 IgO.

Based on the first promising results (11), we extended
the MS study with the option in mind to use either Mab
E48 F(ab')@or IgG in future RIT studies. In the present
report, imaging results with E48 F(ab')2 in 15 HNSCC
patients are compared to those of E48 IgO in 17 patients.

A

R

B p

L

A

FiGURE3. (A)Patient32. Planaranteriorimageoftheheadandneck21 hrafteradminIstrationofÂ°@rc-1abeledE48lgG.Increased
actMtyIsseenInthemouthregionontheright.OnlyonespotcanbedIstinguIshed.(B)AxialSPECTImageofthesamepatientshowstwo
separatespotsrepresentingthe primarytumorin the anteriorfloorof mouth(arrow)andthe subctigastriclymphnodemetastases
(arrowhead)ontherightA = antedor@P = postedoi@L = left R = right
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cyl sulfate-polyacrylamidegelelectrophoresisundernonreducing
conditions and appeared to be more than 95%. This product was
filtered through a O.2-an filter and dispensed aseptically in a
closedenvironmentunder anaerobicconditions.The preparation
was foundto be pyrogenicfree.

Preparationof @â€œTc-LabeIedE48IgGandF(ab')2
All radiolabeling procedures were performed under aseptic

conditionsinashieldedlaminarflowhood.Allglassware,plastics
andsolutionsweresterileandpyrogenfree. For labelingMabE48
IgOor F(ab')@with @â€˜@Tc,a modificationof the multistepproce
dureas describedby Fritzberget al. (13)was followed,usinga
S-benzoyimercaptoglycylglycylglycine chelator which was a gift
of MallinckrodtMedicalB.V. (Petten,theNetherlands).Thepu
rifledE48IgOand F(ab')2were labeledwith a specificactivityof
566Â±172MBq/mgand 629Â±166MBq/mgprotein,respectively.
A meanof 98.2%Â±L1%and98.1%Â±0.9%of the @Fcwas
boundto IgOand F(ab')@,respectivelyas determinedby chroma
tography on ITLC-SG StripS (Gelman Sciences, Ann Arbor, MI)
with0.1M citratebuffer,pH 5.0.Eveiy radiolabeledE48IgGand
E48 F(ab')2 preparationwas assayedfor immunoreactivity by
measuring the binding to gluteraldehyde fixed cells of the vulva
Scc celllineA431(10).Asdeterminedby a modifiedLin
eweaver-Burk plot, the immunoreactive fractions of @â€œTc-la
beledE48IgOandF(ab')@atinfiniteantigenexcesswere80.6%Â±
14.3%and 77.0%Â±6.7%,respectively.The affinityconstants
were 1.5 x 1010M' forE48lgGand 1.2 x 10'Â°M' for F(ab')2
as determinedby theScatchardplot.

ImagIng StudIes
All patients were examined by palpation, CF. MRI and RIS of

theneckpriorto surgeiy.Preoperativepalpationwas performed
by the same experienced head and neck surgeon. CT scans were
obtainedwith a thirdgenerationPhilipsTomoscan350 (Philips
Medical Systems, Best, the Netherlands) or with a fourth gener
ationSiemensSomatonPlus(SiemensAG, Erlangen,Germany)
after intravenous administration of contrast medium (Ultravist
300 mg iodine/mi, Schering AG, Germany). Contiguous axial
5â€”6-mmscanningplaneswere used. MRIexaminationswere done
on a 0.6 Tesla imagingsystem (Teslacon,Technicare,General
Electric, Milwaukee,WI) using a partialvolume coil. AxialTi
weighted spin echo and Gadolinium-dinthylenetriaminepentaace
tic acid (Magnevist, Schering AG, Germany) enhanced Ti
weightedgradientrecalledecho imageswere made in all patients
without claustrophobia. Slice thickness varied from 3 to 5 mm,
withaninterslicegapofSO%asdescnledbyVandenBrekelet al.
(14). Criteria for the optimal assessment of cervical lymph node
metastasesby CF or MRI, as definedin our institute,were used.
With CFand MR.!, necklevelswere considered malignant if nodes
withnecrosisweredepictedoriftheminimaldiameterintheaxial
planeof a nodewas 11mmor morefor nodes locatedin Level II
(subdigastric)and 10mmor morefor allother nodes,or ifgroups
of threeormoreborderlinelymphnodes(1or2 mmsmaller)were
seen (15).

Theradioimmunoscintigramswereobtainedwitha largefield
of-view gamma camera (Gemini, General Electric, Milwaukee,
WI) equipped with a low-energy, parallel-hole collimator, con
nected to a computer (Bartec, Farnborough, United Kingdom).
Whole-body images (anterior and posterior views) and planar
imagesof the head and neck (anteriorviews)were obtained im
mediately, 16 hr and 21 hr after injection. SPECF images of the
headandneckwere acquired16hrafterinjection,whilelateral
scans of the head and neck were obtained21 hr after injection.
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PATIENTS AND METhODS

Pattent StudIes
Theprotocolwas approvedby the DutchHealthCounciland

by the institutionalreview boardof the Free University Hospital.
Informed consent was obtained from all participants.

Thirty-twopatients, who were at risk for havingneck lymph
node metastasis froma histologicallyproven HNSCC andplanned
to undergoneck dissection(s),participatedin this study. The
primarytumorand the statusofneck lymphnodeswere classified
according to the TNM system of the International Union Against
Cancer, the UICC (12) One patient had his primaiy tumor re
sected previously.Prior to enrollment,a biopsy of the primary
tumor, if available, had to show a positive immunoperoxidase
staining with Mab E48. Before and up to 7 days after administra
tionof@'Tc-labeled MabE48,urineandbloodwere obtainedfor
chemical analysis and assessment of Mab pharmacokinefics.
Electrolytes, aspartate aminotransferase, alanine aminotransfer
ase, alkaline phosphatase, gamma-glutamyltransferase, lactate
dehydrogenase,urea nitrogen,creatinineand uric acid were de
termined in serum. Hematological determinations included hemo
globin, hematocnt, platelet count, white blood cell count and
differentiationand sedimentationrate. Skin tests were not per
formed. Vital signs were recorded before and up to 3 hr after
injection.

Fifteen patients received 1â€”2mg of E48 F(ab')2 radiolabeled
with @Fc(meandose: 780MBq,range560-895MBq)by intra
venous injectionover 5 mm. 1\woof themreceived10 mg of
unlabeled E48 F(ab')@ 1 hr prior to the administration of the
labeledMabwith the optionin mindto blockthe adrenaluptake.
Seventeen patients received 1â€”2mg of E48 IgO radiolabeledwith
99mTc(mean dose 760 MBq, range 510-865 MBq) by intravenous
injection over 5 rain. Patients receiving E48 F(ab')@, respectively
E48IgO,sufferedfromcarcinomaof thelarynx(n = 5, respec
tively n = 5), tonsil (n = 2, n = 4), oral cavity except tongue (n =
4,n = 5),tongue(n= 2,n = 3),nose(n= 1,n = 0)andlowerlip
(n = 1, n = 0). Theageof thepatientsreceivingE48F(ab')@was
61.7 Â±7.8 yr (meanÂ±s.d.) and for those receivingE48 IgG
57.9 Â±9.1 yr.

Monodonal An@body E48
MabE48was derivedfrommiceimmunizedwithcells froma

metastasis of a moderately differentiatedS@Cof the laiynx
(T3N1M@).Theantigenrecognizedby MabE48was foundto be
expressed by 94% of the primaiy head and neck tumors (n = 128)
and by the majority of cells within these tumors. A comparable
reactivity pattern was observed in 26 tumor-infiltrated lymph
nodes from neck dissection specimens (8). Antibody reactivity
with normal tissue is restricted to normal stratified squamous
epitheium and urotheium of the bladder.

â€” @-
TheE48IgOandF(ab%usedin thisstudyweresuppliedby

Centocor Inc. (Leiden, the Netherlands).E48 IgO was purified
from a concentrated tissue culture supernatantby affinitychro
matography on a protein A-Sepharose column. For virus macti
vation, Igc3fromthe proteinA eluatewas treated for at least 6 hr
with Tween 80 and tri-n-butylphosphate. The protein A-purified
IgO was further purifiedon 0-Sepharose and subsequentlydi
gested to F(ab')2 by pepsin at pH 3.9. The F(ab')2 fragments were
furtherpurifiedby proteinA chromatographyto removeresidual
undigested IgO, followed by elution over a 5-Sepharose column.
Thepurityof F(ab')@preparationswasevaluatedbysodiumdode



Planarimagesincludedthefollowingacquisitionparameters:ma
trix size 128 x 128(head and neck)or 256 x 256 (whole body) and
at least 100 kilocounts were obtained per view during5-20 mm.
Acquisition data for SPECF imaging: 64 angles were recorded;
30-sec acquisition per angle; 360Â°circular orbit; and matrix size
64x 64.Interpretationof increaseduptakeof activitywasbased
on asymmetiy and retention, especially on late images.

Cr, MRI orRISexaminationswereeachscoredbyanexpe
riencedexaminer.All examinerswere blindedto the resultsof
otherexaminationsandthepathologicaloutcome.Theywereonly
informedaboutthe siteofthe primasytumor.Allpatientshaduni
orbilateralneckdissectionsperformedbetween2 and7daysafter
administrationof the radioimmunoconjugate.Afterfixation,all
palpableandvisiblelymphnodesweredissectedfromtheSUrgiCal
specimenandcutinto2-4-mmthickslicesformicroscopicexam
ination.Thesizeoflymphnodesdoesnotchangebyfixation(15).
The differentslices of one lymphnodewereexaminedby a pa
thologistand the percentageoftumor involvementwas estimated.
The outcomeof the histopathologicalexaminationof the neck
dissection specimens was used as the gold standard.

For topographicalevaluation,the findingswere recorded per
side as well as per lymphnode level (Fig. 1) accordingto the
Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center Classification (16).
Level I includesthe contentsof the submentaland the sub
mandibulartriangles. Levels II, Ill and IV include the lymph
nodesadjacentto the internaljugularvein andthe lymphnodes
contained within the fibmadipose tissue located medial to the
sternocleidomastoidmuscle.Thisareais arbitrarilydividedinto
three equal parts, Level II being the highest and Level IV the
lowestlevel. LevelV includesthecontentsof theposteriorcer
vical triangle. Lymph nodes located outside these levels are men
tioned separately.These lymphnodes are includedin the evahi
ationperside,butarenot includedin theevaluationperlevel.

StatisticalAflfflySI8
Statistical analysis was focused on the comparison of diagnos

tic tests. As usual,comparisonof the qualityof diagnostictests
was based on sensitivity, specificity and accuracy. Since these
parameterswereproportions,confidenceintervalscouldbe con
structed in two ways. If the denominatorwas smallerthan 100,
exact 95%confidenceintervalswere determined.In larger sam
ples, confidenceintervalswere calculatedusingthe normalap
proximation.To assess agreementbetweentests, the measured
kappa (K)was used (17)which reflectsagreementbetween tests
beyondthe agreementexpectedby chancealone.The size of K
dependsbothon the diagnostictests andthe groupof patients.
WhenK15systematicallysmallerforonegroupofpatientsthanfor
another,it is likelythatthisgroupis moredifilcultto diagnose
thantheothergroup.

RESULTS

No adverse reactions were observed which could be
related to the injection of the antibody and no significant
changes were noted in the blood and urine analysis. One
patient developed exanthema which was probably related
to a recently started diuretic treatment.

Aside from all 30 histopathologicallyconfirmedprimary
tumors, one occult larynx carcinoma was visualized.
Whole-body images up to 21 hr-postinjection showed
blood- pool activitywith visualization ofiver, lungs, heart,
spleen, kidneys and nose. Blood-pool activity 16 and 21 hr

postinjection was probably less for E48 F(ab')2 than for
E48 IgO (Figs. 2, 3A, 4A and 4B) as can be explained by
the fasterclearance of F(ab')2fromthe blood: F(ab')2t@a
2.23 Â±0.41 hr. t1,,fi: 19.6 Â±4.46 hr and IgG t1@@a6.61 Â±
0.59 hr and t@,.,fi:78.10 Â±15.01 hr. For average blood
disappearance curves of E48 F(ab')@ and E48 IgO see Fig
ure 5. Uptake of activity was also seen in the adrenals,
scrotal area, gallbladder and sometimes intestine, at 16 and
21 hr postinjection as described previously (11), and ap
peared to be similar for F(ab')2 and IgO. Besides this,
uptake in the mouth was observed which seemed to be
lower for E48 IgO in comparison to EM F(ab')2 (see Figs.
2 and 3A for representative anterior images). After injec
tion of 10 mg of unlabeled E48 F(ab')@1 hr prior to admin
istration oflabeled E48 F(ab')@,the adrenals showed lower
uptake. In one of these two patients, no adrenals were
visualized.

Thirty-two patients underwent a neck dissection with 15
receiving a bilateral neck dissection. A total of 47 neck
dissection specimens containing 221 levels were his
topathologically examined. Forty-eight levels in 32 sides
from 25 patients contained metastases of HNSCC. In one
patient the quality of the MRI examination did not allow
reliableinterpretationbecause ofmovement artifacts.Four
patients refused Mifi examinationbecause of claustropho
bin. These patients were not included in the evaluation of
the MRI examination. Due to technical problemswith the
camera system, no SPECF images were acquired in four
patients receiving E48 F(ab')2.In one patientcontainingan
undifferentiated small cell tumor with locally squamous
cell differentiation, Level III on the left side proved to
contain a metastasis of an undifferentiated small cell car
cinoma. Because no HNSCC metastasis was found, this
lymph node was not included in the analysis.

The findingson palpation, CF. MRI and RIS were ana
lyzed for each level and side and correlated with his
topathological examinations (Tables 1 and 2, respectively).
Sensitivity of 1US, palpation, CF and MRI for the whole
group of patients was 68%, 64%, 67% and 62% per level
and 79%, 88%, 88% and 83% per side, respectively. Only 7
of the 32 levels, which were scored true-positive by RIS,
were clearlyvisualized on planarimages. In all other cases
SPECr images provided additional information (Figs. 3
and 4). Specificity of RIS, palpation, CF and MRI was
97%, 95%, 95% and 97% per level and 86%, 79%, 79% and
70% per side, respectively. Interpretation of RIS for the
whole group was correct in 201 of 221 levels (accuracy
91%)and 38 of 47 sides (accuracy 81%).RIS findingswere
false-positive in five levels and two sides. Fifteen levels
and seven sides were scored false-negative. Accuracy of
palpation, CT and MRI was 88%, 89% and 89% per level,
respectively, and 85%, 85% and 79% per side, respec
tively.

Sensitivity per level was 83% for E48 F(ab')2 and 54%
for E48 IgO. Sensitivity per side for these groupswas, 94%
and 65%, respectively. For E48 F(ab')2 and E48 IgO, the
specificity of RIS was 99% and 95% per level and 100% and
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norImageofthe headandneck21hrafter
Injectionof @c-IabeIedE48IgG.Notethe
high activity In the primary tumor of the
tongue.OnthisImagethelymphnodeme
tastasesintheleftsubdlgastilcandmkljug
ularlevelsofthe neckarenotVISUalIZed.(B)
TheleftlateralImageshowstheprimarytu
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separat$y(D),the midjugularlymphnode
metastasis (arrowhead)in a lower axial
plane. A = anterior; P = posterlor L = left;
A = right
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60% per side; the accuracy of RIS was 96% and 86% per
level and 96%and 64%per side, respectively.

The capacity of RIS in the detection of tumor-involved
neck levels/sides, which were missed (false-negativescore)
or detected (true-positive score) by palpation, CT and/or
MRI, is shown in Table 3.

FIGURE5. Averageblooddisappearancecurvesof @Fc-ia
baledE48F(ab')2(â€”â€”)andE48IgG(â€”)from15and17patients,
respectivaly.

Using the 95% confidence intervals of the diagnostic
test, no significantdifferences in sensitivity, specificity and
accuracy were found between RIS and the other diagnostic
tests, except for RIS and palpation with respect to the
sensitivity per side in the E48 IgGpatientgroup. However,
in a 99%confidence interval, no significantdifferencewas
found. The Kvalues per level for RIS with Mab E48 and
palpation, Cr and MRI per level in the whole group of
patients were 0.682, 0.689 and 0.698, respectively. The K
values of the differentdiagnostic methods per level ranged
in the E48 F(ab')@group from 0.622 to 1, whereas in the
E48 IgO group values between 0.444 and 0.877 were found.

Of the 23 tumor-containing levels in the E48 F(ab')2
group, 4 were missed while 11 out of 24 in the E48 IgO
groupwere missed. The paraffinslides of the missed met
astatic lymph nodes were reexamined histopathologically.
The false-negative findings proved to be all lymph nodes
containing small tumor deposits (ranging from micro
metastasis to tumors of 9 x 9 mm) or tumor deposits
containing a large proportion of necrosis (n = 2), keratin
(n = 3) or fibrin(n = 5) deposits. In one patient, the missed
node in Level IV was close to Level III. The node also
contained a small amount of tumor. In another patient,
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1? FN FP TN Sensitivity Specificity A@uracy PPV NPV

.1-P= true-positiveFN= false-negativeFR= false-positiveTN = true-negatIvePPV= posItIve-predictiveNPV= negative-predIctiVevalue.

TP FN FP TN SensitIvity Specificity Accuracy PPV NPV

TABLE 1
Correlationof PreoperativeDiagnosticFindingswith HlstopathoicgicalFindingsfor Each Level

F(ab')2(n =15)PalpatiOn1584906596907992c@T185094781009610095MRI155065751009410093RIS1941938399969596IgG(n=

17)PalpatIOn1595756394877589CT14109715889826188MRI11114735095857387RIS13114765495867687All

(n =32)Palpation301791656495887991CT321591656895897792MRI261641386297898790RIS321551696897918692

there was a high uptake of activity in the mouth, possibly
obscuring activity uptake in a right submandibular lymph
node metastasis. Two missed paralaryngeallymph nodes
were located too close to a larynx carcinoma. In one case,
histopathological examination of a missed lymph node re
vealed metastases of an undifferentiatedsmall cell tumor
while the primary tumor showed locally squamous cell
differentiation only.

Of the 94 tumor-free levels in the E48 F(ab')2group, 1
was falsely scored positive, while 4 out of8Oin the E48 IgG
group were scored false-positive. For tumor-free sides,

these figures are 0 out of 9 in the F(ab')@group and 2 out of
5intheIgOgroup.

DISCUSSION

A numberof animaland patientstudies have shown that
F(ab')@fragmentsare better suited for radioimmunoscinti
graphic detection of tumors than whole IgG, due to the
higher tumor-to-nontumor ratios obtained with F(ab')2
fragments (18,19,20). Also for Mab E48 F(ab')2, when
tested in a HNSCC xenograft-bearingnude mice, we ob

TABLE 2
Correlationof PreoperativeDiagnosticFindingswith HIStOpathOIOgIcaIFindings

F(ab')2(n= 15)
PalpatiOn
CT
MRI
RIS

14 2 0 9 88
15 1 0 9 94
12 1 0 5 92
15 1 0 9 94

15 2 3 2 88
14 3 3 2 82
12 4 3 2 75
11 6 2 3 65

29 4 3 11 88
29 4 3 11 88
24 5 3 7 83
26 7 2 12 79

100
100
100
100

92 100 82
96 100 90
94 100 83
96 100 90

40
40
40
60

79
79
70
86

77
73
67
64

85
85
79
81

83 50
82 40
80 33
85 33

91 73
91 73
89 58
93 63

lgG(n=17)
PalpatiOn
CT
MRI
RIS

All (n = 32)
PalpatiOn
CT
MRI
RIS

TP = true-positive;FN = false-negatIve;FP = false-positive;TN = true-negative;PPV= posItIve-predIctivevalue;NPV= negatWe-predlctive
value.
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RIS(perlevel)RIS(perside)SeenMIssedSeenMIssedFalse-negativePalpation6/17

(35%)1 1/17(65%)2/4(50%)2/4(50%)CT5/15
(33%)10/15 (67%)1/4(25%)3/4(75%)MRI6/16
(38%)UWI6 (62%)1/5(20%)4/5(80%)Pal@on,3/1

1 (27%)8/1 1 (73%)1/3@33%)2/3(67%)CT
andMRITrue-positivePalpation2@/30

(87%)4/30 (13%)26129(90%)3/29(10%)CT28/32
(87%)4/32 (13%)26'29(90%)3/29(10%)MRI23/26
(88%)3/26 (12%)23/24(96%)1/24(4%)Palpation,27/32
(84%)5/32 (16%)24/26@92%)2/26(8%)CT

andMRI

TABLE 3
Resultsof RIS In False-Negativeand True-PositiveFindingsby Palpation,CT and MRI

served such a superior quality for imaging (10). For this
reason, initial MS studies were performed with E48
F(ab')2.We recently reportedon the first 10head and neck
cancer patients imaged with @9@c-labeledE48 F(ab')@and
mentioned the high uptake of activity in the mouth which
may hamper the diagnosis of submandibularor subdigas
tric lymph nodes. We hypothesized that oral activity may
be less when usingwhole IgG, one ofthe reasons to modify
the initial study and to also evaluate Mab E48 IgG for its
value in MS (11).

Considering the sensitivity and accuracy of data pre
sented in this study for RIS with E48 IgG and F(ab')@,it is
tempting to state that F(ab')2 fragments are better suited
for clinical RIS than whole IgO. The sensitivity and accu
racy per level was found to be higher for E48 F(ab')2 when
compared to E48 IgG, 83%and 96%versus 54%and 86%.
However, one should be careful with the interpretationof
these data since CT and MM also scored better in the E48
F(ab')@group. Furthermore,the agreements (K-values)be
tween P15 and palpation, CT and Mifi in the F(ab')@pa
tient group were generally better as compared to those in
the IgOpatientgroup. This was also the case for the agree
ments (K-values)between palpation, CF and MIII in these
patientgroups (datanot shown). These data suggest differ
ences in the composition of the groups. The fact that in the
F(ab')2 and the IgG patient groups, the sensitivity and
accuracy for palpation, CT, MRI and RIS were found to be
similar, indicates that F(ab')@ and IgO are equally well
suited for RIS. To obtain additional information, we re
cently started a new protocol in which biodistribution data
are obtained from surgical specimens of patients who re
ceive 131I-labeledE48 IgG and 1@I-labeledE48 F(ab')2
simultaneously.

In the present study the patternof oral accumulationof
activity is different for IgO when compared to F(ab')@. In
case of F(ab')2, activity is apparently distributed through
out the whole oral cavity, but accumulation seems to be
restricted to a smaller areawith IgO (Figs. 2 and 3A). Due
to its reduced activity uptake in the oral cavity, the IgO

may be favourable for the detection of submandibularor
subdigastric lymph nodes. However, from the present
study, no conclusions can be drawn on this point due to the
low numbers of submandibular and subdigastric lymph
nodes. Definite proof requires sequential imaging proce
dures with IgO as well as with F(ab')2 in patients with
tumor involvement in these neck regions.

For the detection of lymph node metastases, the diag
nostic value of MS with Mab E48, either E48 F(ab')2 or
E48 IgO, is comparable to that of palpation, CF and MRI
as shown by sensitivity, specificity and accuracy (Tables 1
and 2).

Until now, a limited number of clinical RIS studies in
head and neck cancer patients have been described (21â€”
24). Results obtained in these studies are difficult to com
pare. First, only a small proportion of the 5â€”15patients
included in these studies had lymph node involvement,
thus limiting accurate calculation of sensitivity and speci
ficity. Second, studies differ considerably with respect to
(1) patient selection, (2) control of tumor deposits for an
tigen expression, (3) scintigraphicmethods, (4) the way of
topographical evaluation of the diagnostic findings and (5)
the way to confirmscintigraphicfindings. With respect to
this latter difference, it is not clear whether the examiner
for RIS was blinded to the results of the other diagnostic
examinations.

A most importantquestion in our study is: can RIS with
Mab E48, either IgG or F(ab')2,contribute to the preoper
ative staging of the neck in HNSCC patients, e.g.. by
complementing other methods used to assess nodal in
volvement? All patients who have nodal disease will need
treatmentof the regionallymphatics, while the neck needs
no treatmentif no metastasis is present. Recently the con
cept of selective neck dissection has been introduced(25).
Selective neck dissections are used in patients with only
minimal nodal disease with the intention to reduce morbid
ity. Another tendency is a â€œwaitand seeâ€•policy for the
clinically negative neck. Aforementioned treatment and
policy are, however, only acceptable if the assessment of
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the neck nodes is reliable. The assessment of the status of
the neck in HNSCC patients, however, remainsa problem.
Not all enlargednodes contain metastatic deposits. Nodes
containing small deposits of carcinoma may not be en
larged. All current imaging techniques except US-guided
aspiration cytology use morphological criteria, whereas
lus usesspecificbindingoftheMabtotargetcells.

In the present study, RIS, palpation, CT and MRI were
directly compared for their value in diagnosis of lymph
node metastases. For each diagnostic modality, findings
were recordedper side as well as per lymph node level and
compared with histopathological findings. In our experi
ence, correlation of all image data per deposit, as per
formed in other studies, is inaccurate because precise lo
calization of the deposits is impossible due to the lack of
anatomical structures on the immunoscintigrams. It can be
anticipatedthat the development of an accurate method to
correlate all image modalities (â€œfusedimagesâ€•)may re
solve this problem. We think, however, that for the assess
ment of the potential of MS for stagingof the neck, analy
sis for tumor involvement per side as well as per level is
satisfactory.

In one patient, RIS with Mab E48 was able to detect
tumor-involved lymph nodes, which were not detectable
by other examinations, thus contributingto the assessment
of the status of the neck. In this patient receiving E48
F(ab')2, RIS resulted in upstaging of three levels and one
side. In this study, only 25%of the true-positiveRIS levels
were clearly visualized on planar images. Also, SPECT
images provided most informationin all other cases. The
smallest tumor-involved lymph node detected with SPECT
had diametersof5 and 9 mm in the axialplanewith a tumor
load ofmore than50%.From the clinical point ofview it is
important to consider the consequences when decisions for
surgeryin the present studywould have been based on MS
only. In that case, 12 neck dissections (out of 14), which
appearedto be free of tumorupon histopathologicalexam
ination, would have been prevented by MS. On the other
hand, seven neck sides would have been undertreated
while two sides would have been overtreated.

A major limitationof MS with Mab E48 IgG or F(ab')@
in its present form is the high percentage of false-negative
scores. A total of 15 of 47 levels and 7 of 33 sides were
scored false-negative. All missed tumor-involved lymph
nodes were smaller than 2 cm in diameter. In these cases
MS was apparentlyunsuccessful due to the limitedamount
of antigen accessible for the Mab and possibly the limited
sensitivity of a gamma camera. Consequently, micro
metastases, small tumor-involved nodes, tumor-involved
nodes with much keratin, and necrosis or fibrosis with only
a small proportion of viable tumor cells were not diag
nosed. Fibrosis may also hamper Mab penetration to tu
mor cells. Close spatial relationof a metastatic node to an
area of increased uptake may also hamper diagnosis, i.e.,
para
laryngeal nodes in larynx carcinoma and a submandibular
node close to the mouth. While primary tumors were

checked for antigen expression by immunohistochemistry
on preoperativebiopsies, we were not able to do so on the
missed lymph node metastases. For proper histopathologic
examination at our hospital, surgical specimens are rou
tinely fixed in formalin and embedded in paraffin, resulting
in a loss of E48 antigenicity.

Five levels and two sides were incorrectly scored posi
tive. No clear explanation for these observations can be
given. False-positive findings in MS may be caused by
blood-pool activity and asymmetric anatomy of the neck.
Three of these levels were also incorrectly scored positive
by palpation, CF and/or MM. These findings indicate en
largementof the lymph nodes in these levels.

In conclusion, imagingdata presented in this study indi
cate that MS is as reliable as the other imaging techniques.
Despite this, we believe that MS with Mab E48 in its
present form will not sufficientlycontribute to a more re
liable selection of patients who should be treated on behalf
of their neck or patients in whom a â€œwaitand seeâ€•policy
is warranted. For this purpose the percentage of falsely
scored negative necklevels per sides should be diminished.
In this respect, the developing field of PET might result in
a diagnostic modality with a higher sensitivity. Other dis
advantages of MS at the moment, limiting the routine
application, are the complexity and high costs in compar
ison to CT and MM. The selective accumulation of radio
activity in tumor tissue in combination with the known
intrinsicradiosensitivityof HNSCC, however,justifles the
development of radioimmunoconjugatesfor radioimmuno
therapy (RIT). From this point ofview RIS can be regarded
as a preludeto MT. Among otherpossibilities, MT may be
especially attractive in an adjuvant setting or in support to
externalbeam irradiation.In our department,preparations
for a Phase I adjuvantRITtrialwith 1@Re-labeledchimeric
Mab Â£48IgG are in progress (2427).
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